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Fope Gioielli at the international art prize Arte
Laguna 2013

Fope Gioielli has confirmed its
collaborat ion w ith the Internat ional Art
Prize Arte Laguna also for this year. This
important event w ill take place in
Venice in March 2013 and w ill
contemplate prizes in money, a
collect ive exhibit ion in Venice Arsenale,
a special exhibit ion at the Romanian
Inst itute for Arts Culture and Research,

a number of exhibit ions in art galleries and an official catalogue. 

Arte Laguna was awarded a medal by the President of the Italian Republic as
an acknowledgment of its importance in the promotion and enhancement of
contemporary art, and it  is supported by the ministry of cultural heritage and
act ivit ies, the ministry of foreign affairs, the region of Veneto, the city of
Venice, Ca' Foscari University in Venice, and IED (Ist ituto Europeo di Design). 

W ithin this event, Fope supports Business for Art, a special prize dedicated to
the sect ion of virtual art, which was established by the company from Vicenza
last year. It  includes artworks ent irely created w ith computer software,
graphics and 3D animation, virtual installat ions, net art, and artworks made
through smartphone or tablet applicat ions, and net art product ions. The
winner w ill receive an award, as well as a prize in money, and w ill have the
chance to part icipate in an art project made in collaborat ion w ith Fope Gioielli. 

In addit ion, a recent valuable collaborat ion, of the Telecom Italia Future Centre
- based in Rialto, in the historical heart of Venice - w ill host all the finalist
artworks of the virtual art sect ion.
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HRD Antwerp launches screening for synthetic diamonds
Palladium jewellery sales struggle in competition with
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Gold drops sharply on fund liquidation after weak US jobs
data

  

| Gold Ask Price - US$1657.85/Oz Bid Price - US$1657.10/Oz
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